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PPHI People - Change Catalysts

PPHI People
A look into the challenging lives of people who work day in and
day out to reach out to the people with essential healthcare
services.
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Change Catalysts - PPHI People

Change Catalysts

Rashid Razzaq is no stranger to the public

sector with a experience spanning more than a decade. He has been instrumental in organising PPHI-B
to deliver the desired objectives efficiently.

“Teamwork and objectivity have been
at the heart of PPHI’s successs and we as
an organization have managed to strike a
great balance between both”

Source: PPHI archives- Nutrition
awareness seminar.

Success doesnt come easy especially when it comes
to reaching out to people who inhabit 44% of the cou
ntrys land mass. Despite all the difficulties PPHI has
emerged as an integral platform vital to providing
healthcare to all parts of the province.
In his own words “Teamwork and objectivity have
been at the heart of PPHI’s success and we as an organization have managed to strike a great balance
between both”. Investing in people is one of his key
priorities and something he’s willing to further focus
on to ensure that they are competitive in the dynamic environment.
In numbers PPHI-B has been at the forefront in reducing infant mortality by 7% and OPD screening of
patients has gone up by 30% which is unprecedented. Another milestone has been the partnership with
nutrition cell in coordination with government of Balochistan to eliminate malnutrition at all levels.
The Chief Executive Officer believes that PPHI-B has
established itself as a model organization for others
to follow and it has the capability to deliver exceptional results in the future which has been a hallmark of the platform.

PPHI People- The Star Performers
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The Star Performers

District Noshki is our star for Quarter 3 with outstanding results in areas that have been prime focus.

“When a team outgrows
individual performance and
learns team confidence,
excellence becomes a reality”

The district with 15 BHU’s caters to a high influx of
patients from across the area. PPHI’s performance
has highly been appreciated by the locals who have
seen a considerable decline in diseases and consider
themselves more aware
With proper monitoring and evaluation the district
has set a new performance benchmark for the rest
to follow.

The coordination with the local administration has
been excellent and PPHI-B team has been active
in communicating key initiatives and the support
required. Budget utilization has been spot on with
resource allocation on priority basis.Timely data
reporing and analysis has further aligned the right
course of action.

DSM Noshki with team at BHU Jamaldin
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The Star Performers - PPHI People

Nutritional activities for the malnourished children
were successfully kicked off by establishing OTP centers at all BHUs. (To Conduct Screening and Treatment to malnourished children).To cater to the growing community needs MCH Plus was established at
BHU Kochal Mal & female paramedics were appointed at eight BHUs.
PPHI-B is working since April 2007 in District Noshki
and achieved a milestone in Primary Healthcare services especially by serving poor masses of the District. The District Office has monitoring and finance
sections for monitoring & operational matters and
to cover-up the preventive side of the program two
social organizers are working along with two other
staff who assist them in conducting support group
meetings, school/community health education/
awareness sessions under the supervision of the District Support Manager.
Regular team building sessions have reinforced the
basic principle of teamwork which is an integral part
of PPHI. The DSM is a firm believer that “When a team
outgrows individual performance and learns team
confidence, excellence becomes a reality.

Awareness Session For Nutrition Program

PPHI District Monthly Review Meeting

DC with DSM Noshki at BHU Mengal

Disease Update- Fighting Polio

Disease Update
Fighting

Polio

UNICEF, Health Department & PPHI-B Tripartite free medical camps to increase community acceptability for polio
vaccine in three risk districts Quetta, Pishin & K. Abdullah
(Phase-2)
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Fighting Polio -Disease Update

Disease Update- Fighting Polio
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Teams in action during the camps

Polio
Threat to future
generations
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Fighting Polio -Disease Update

Eradicating Polio in Balochistan:
In 2015, 119 free medical camps were jointly held by
PPHI Balochistan, Health Department and supported
by UNICEF Balochistan.
In light of success story of free medical camps in phase
1, it was decided that these camps will be managed in
second phase May-August 2016. The medical camps
were conducted in the high risk union councils of three
districts namely Quetta, Pishin and Killa Abdullah.
Medical camps are effective for addressing health
problems of an underserved population. Besides,
they also serve as educational events in which people are told the secrets to good health and taught
about the significance of health, hygiene, sanitation,
cleanliness etc. Free medical camps serve a dual
purpose for the health service providers. First, it addresses people’s health problems. Secondly, it helps
increase people’s acceptability for polio vaccination.
The people in the underserved areas hugely benefit
from the health camps.

Objectives of Medical Camps:
• to increase acceptance for immunization especially
polio vaccination
• to prevent circulation of polio virus
• to address people’s health needs other than polio
• to reduce the number of children missed during im
munization campaigns
• to reduce zero dose children through routine EPI
and OPV
The holding of medical camps is not a smooth sail
given the uncertain security environment in Balochistan

It is a serious task that involves security risk for
health providers. Attacks on polio vaccinators and
other health workers make the holding of medical
camps a sensitive matter. The threat of attack during
a medical camp is often felt especially when such
an event is held in a security-risk area. However,
despite security challenges the PPHI has successfully conducted medical camps with the support and
cooperation of the stakeholders and communities.
These camps have been significant in addressing issues arising out of polio immunization campaigns.
PPHI conducted over a 60 health camps in various
areas of district Killa Abdullah. The district is notorious for having high ratio of refusal cases in polio
immunization.

Focus Areas
The medical camps were particularly focused on
addressing the refusal cases by convincing the refusing parents and administering drops to children.
Similarly, PPHI’s Quetta office carried out around
60 free medical camps. Thousands of patients of all
age groups were examined and treated during these
camps. Likewise, district Pishin also held 22 camps
in certain high risk and least served areas. PPHI’s
efforts have been acknowledged by all key partners
including the Directorate of Health Services and the
UNICEF Balochistan.
As it was a difficult task in short time period in the
very high risk areas of the Districts but the team
made as possible efforts and made this activity successful. The UNICEF and Director General Health Services appreciated the efforts of the PPHI and wished
to keep continue such kind of activities through PPHI
as a implementation partner in the future

DHIS Reporting

DHIS REPORTING
Quarter 4
THE DISTRICT HEALTH INFORMATION
SYSTEM REPORTING REGULARITY IN 3rd
QUARTER OF 2016 (JULY-SEPTEMBER) IS
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The DHIS reporting in HF/BHUs is performing well
and 99% facilities are reported in third quarter (July
to September) 2016 in PPHI-managed facilities. Now
we are looking to cut down errors in reporting from
BHUs and audit of information with feed-back to the
healthcare provider. There is no Homeopathic/ Tibb/
Unani care facility at any BHU yet some districts like
Awran 20, Khuzdar 7, Lasbela 4, Naseer Abad 6, K.
Abdullah 4 & Barkhan 125 reported cases for Homeopathic treatment and Tibb/Unani cases were
reported from Khuzdar,7 Lasbela,4, Ziarat, 6 and
K. Saifullah 7. These errors were identified and conveyed to these districts accordingly.
The timely reporting of more than 612 BHUs/HFs is
owing to improvement of health information and
management system which has been obtained due
to continuous efforts of BHU in-charges, district
PPHI teams & DHIS cell in head office. The district
manager and head office can use this data in planning, supervision, monitoring & evaluation of health
services. The data can be used for research and policy making in the requisite field
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DHIS Reporting

Data reporting Integral
to planning

SOURCE: DHIS REPORTS PPHI BALOCHISTAN

Quarter Performance -Overview & Updates

Quarter Performance:
Overview & Updates
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Overview & Updates - Quarter Performance

1

Health Services targets
achievement
2

Human Resource
Development
3

Health Infrastructure
details

Quarter Performance -Health Services target acheievement
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Health Services
Targets achievement

Preventive Care:

Maternal Child Health Services

PPHI Baluchistan lays special emphasis on creating
awareness at community level for people to take all
the necessary measures for prevention of diseases

Mother and child care is one of the fundamental
objectives and the organization is continously striving to provide support both at the BHU level and
nutrional fronts

Curative Care:

Monitoring,Supervision & Reporting:

PPHI as a platform experiences a high influx of patients at its basic health units and the team on
ground strives to provide people with the required
assistance

With a proper system in place all the necessary information is analyzed to track disease patterns and
the overall organizational performance. Plus regular
visits ensure operations as per guidelines
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Health Services target acheievement- Quarter Performance

Health Services
Performance
PPHI Balochistan Health Services Performance Measurements Targets
and Achievements in Percentages July-September 2016

SOURCE: DHIS REPORTS PPHI/ F1 TO F13 REPORTING SYSTEM PPHI BALOCHISTAN
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Quarter Performance -Health Services target acheievement

Preventive Care
HEALTH EDUCATION - SUPPORT GROUP MEETINGS

SOURCE: F1 TO F13 REPORTING SYSTEM PPHI BALOCHISTAN

SGM, District Musa Khail

SGM, District Gawader

SGM, District Jhal Magsi

SGM, District Khuzdar
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Health Services target acheievement- Quarter Performance

Preventive Care
COMMUNITY HEALTH SESSIONS

SOURCE: F1 TO F13 REPORTING SYSTEM PPHI BALOCHISTAN

CHS, District Kharan

CHS, District Sherani

CHS, District Mastung

CHS, District Nushki

Quarter Performance -Health Services target acheievement
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Preventive Care
SCHOOL/ MADRASSA HEALTH SESSIONS AND CHILDREN TREATED

SOURCE: F1 TO F13 REPORTING SYSTEM PPHI BALOCHISTAN

Session at District Dera Bugti

Session at District Khuzdar

Session at District Dera Bugti

Session at District Dera Bugti
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Health Services target acheievement- Quarter Performance

Preventive Care
IMMUNIZATION JULY TO SEPTEMBER, 2016

TT Vaccination

HEPATITIS B & C SCREENING

SOURCE: DHIS REPORTS PPHI/ F1 TO F13 REPORTING SYSTEM PPHI BALOCHISTAN

Quarter Performance -Health Services target acheievement

Maternal Child Health Services

SOURCE: DHIS REPORTS PPHI/ F1 TO F13 REPORTING SYSTEM PPHI BALOCHISTAN
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Health Services target acheievement- Quarter Performance
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Maternal Child Health Services
MOTHER CHILD HEALTHCARE

DELIVERIES CONDUCTED

FAMILY PLANNING

SOURCE: DHIS REPORTS PPHI BALOCHISTAN

Quarter Performance -Health Services target acheievement
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Curative Care
Monitoring,Supervision & Reporting

SOURCE: DHIS REPORTS PPHI/ F1 TO F13 REPORTING SYSTEM PPHI BALOCHISTAN
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Health Services target acheievement- Quarter Performance

Curative Care
DETAIL OF OPD IN 3RD QUARTER OF 2016 (JULY – SEPTEMBER) OF
THE DISTRICTS WITH BREAKUP OF MALE, FEMALE, FOLLOW-UP
CASES, REFRRELS AND CASES OF UNDER 5 YEARS MALNURISHED

SOURCE: DHIS REPORTS PPHI BALOCHISTAN

Quarter Performance -Health Services target acheievement
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Curative Care
AGE AND SEX WISE NEW CASES

NEW PATIENT’S DISTRIBUTION BY SEX

SOURCE: DHIS REPORTS PPHI BALOCHISTAN

Clinical Laboratory, BHU District
Kharan

Clinical Laboratory, BHU Nalisar
District K. Saifullah
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Health Services target acheievement- Quarter Performance

Curative Care
LAB/ DIAGNOSTIC TESTS

PATTERN OF DISEASES

SOURCE: DHIS REPORTS PPHI BALOCHISTAN

Quarter Performance -Health Services target acheievement

Curative Care
Respiratory Diseases
Quarter Performance -Health Services target acheievement

Gastro Intestinal Diseases

Other Communicable Diseases

SOURCE: DHIS REPORTS PPHI BALOCHISTAN
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Health Services target acheievement- Quarter Performance
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Curative Care
Urinary Tract Diseases/ Cardiovascular Diseases

Vaccine Preventable Diseases

Skin Diseases/ Endocrine Diseases and Oral Diseases

SOURCE: DHIS REPORTS PPHI BALOCHISTAN

Quarter Performance -Health Services target acheievement
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Curative Care
Neuropsychiatric Diseases

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Miscellaneous Diseases

Ambulance for referral District Kohlu
SOURCE: DHIS REPORTS PPHI BALOCHISTAN
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Health Services target acheievement- Quarter Performance

Curative Care
Injuries and Poisoning

ANTI RABIES VACCINE/ ANTI SNAKE VACCINE

SOURCE: DHIS REPORTS PPHI/ F1 TO F13 REPORTING SYSTEM PPHI BALOCHISTAN

A Dog bite case in District Jhal Magsi

A Dog bite case in District Jaffarabad
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Quarter Performance -Health Services target acheievement

Monitoring & Supervision
VISITS

SOURCE: F1 TO F13 REPORTING SYSTEM PPHI
BALOCHISTAN

The Deputy Commissioner visited BHU
Barkhan

The D.H.O & DSM visiting BHU Hurro
Kharan

The DSM visiting BHU Baghbana,Khuzdar

The DSM visiting BHU Nushki

The DSM visiting BHU Padag Chaghi
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Health Services target acheievement- Quarter Performance

DISTRICT HEALTH SERVICES PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENTS
ACHIEVEMENTS IN PERCENTAGES JULY TO SEPTEMBER, 2016
The DHIS reporting in HF/BHUs is performing well
and 99% facilities are reported in third quarter (July
to September) 2016 in PPHI-managed facilities. Now
we are looking to cut down errors in reporting from
BHUs and audit of information with feed-back to the
healthcare provider. There is no Homeopathic/ Tibb/
Unani care facility at any BHU yet some districts like
Awran 20, Khuzdar 7, Lasbela 4, Naseer Abad 6,K.
Abdullah 4 & Barkhan 125 reported cases for Homeopathic treatment and Tibb/Unani cases were
reported from Khuzdar,7 Lasbela,4, Ziarat, 6 and
K. Saifullah 7. These errors were identified and conveyed to these districts accordingly.
The timely reporting of more than 612 BHUs/HFs is
owing to improvement of health information and
management system which has been obtained due
to continuous efforts of BHU in-charges, district
PPHI teams & DHIS cell in head office. The district
manager and head office can use this data in planning, supervision, monitoring & evaluation of health
services. The data can be used for research and policy making in the requisite field.
The achievement of PPHI-Balochistan against the
set targets regarding delivery of PHC services in third
quarter 2016 as compared to second quarter 2016
has been improved.n certain indicators the reporting
of Districts was not up to the mark and such district

support units were directed to examine their weaknesses, threats and improve their reporting for
following indicators:1.Ensure timely 100 % BHUs monthly reporting
2.Report follow up case or old case.
3.At least 5 % of total OPD cases may be reported in
referrals to Higher Health Facilities.
4.Stop zero reporting and least 8-10 % of total ANC
may be reported in referring complicated pregnancy
cases to Higher Health Facilities for saving mothers
and their babies.
5.Improve the MCHS
6.Improve the immunization coverage.
7.TB Care Health Facilities must report and Quarterly
targets of BHUs.
8.Stop zero reporting of malnourished children
under 5 years
After proper evaluation, the districts Kalat, Killa
Saifullah & Barkhan ranked as “Excellent”, Noshki,
Dera Bugti, Musa Khail, Awaran as “Best” Quetta,
Gwadar, Kachhi, Naseer Abad, Washuk, Ziarat, Killa
Abdullah, Kharan, as “Better” Mastung, Chagai, Harnai, Jaffar Abad, Pishin, Kech, Khuzdar, Zhob, Sherani, Kohlu, Sibi, Lasbella, Panjgoor, Jhal Magsi as
“Good” while, Loralai, as a “Average”.
In the previous quarter April-June 2016 the Quetta, Ziarat, Khuzdar, Musa Khail, Jaffarabad, Lasbela, Chaghi, Nushki and Panjgoor were in grade “D”.
Quetta, Jaffarabad, Ziarat geared up and stand in
grade “C” and even Noshki & Musa Khail is appreciated to reach in grade “B” in third quarter

SOURCE: DHIS REPORTS PPHI/ F1 TO F13 REPORTING SYSTEM PPHI BALOCHISTAN

Quarter Performance -Health Services target acheievement
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District Health Services Performance Measurements Targets and
Achievements in Percentages July to September, 2016 (continued)

SOURCE: DHIS REPORTS PPHI/ F1 TO F13 REPORTING SYSTEM PPHI BALOCHISTAN
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Health Services target acheievement- Quarter Performance

District Health Services Performance Measurements Targets and
Achievements in Percentages July to September, 2016

-

No TB Health Care Facility 0 = Non reporting TB Health Care Facility Under 5 years
malnourished children, Hepatitis B &C Screened cases & TB cases are in numbers
A1= Supper, A = Excellent, B = Best, C= Better, D = Good, E = Poor

Quarter Performance - Human Resource Development
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Human Resource Development

“People are the core of PPHI’s philoshphy for delivering healthcare services to the
people of Balochistan.Attracting and investing in people is one of the key priorities
for the organization. It is because of the sound HR policies that PPHI-B is able to recruit and retain the best talent from across the province”
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Human Resource Development -Quarter Performance

Detail of sanctioned posts, contract employees and vacant positions

SOURCE: DHIS REPORTS PPHI/ F1 TO F13 REPORTING SYSTEM PPHI BALOCHISTAN

Medical Officers/ Female Medical Officers/Lady Medical Officers coverage

Quarter Performance - Human Resource Development
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Participants with Five Day Nutrition Training
for Health Care Providers,District Sibi

Five Day Nutrition Training for Health Care Providers,
District Nushki

Two Day Capacity Building for Vaccinator,
District Chagai

Training For
Excellence
Quarter 3 has further reinforced PPHI’s committment in equipping the
employees with the required skill set to operate in the dynamic environment. Health care delivery staff have been extended trainings in key
areas.
There has been a strong focus on capacity building especially in nutritional management which is a health sector priority in Baluchistan.
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Human Resource Development -Quarter Performance

Three Months Lady
Health Visitors Training at Qatar Hospital
Karachi

Group Photo of LHVs under three months training on MNCH
at Qatar Hospital Karachi with collabotaration of Institute for
Development Studies & Practices Pakistan (IDSP)

A group session of LHVs training at Qatar Hospital Karachi

Maternal and child health care is 5th component of primary health care. The PPHI
Balochistan has much emphasized on MCH
services in each BHU/HF. PPHI Balochistan
has established 24/7 labor rooms to enhance the institution/facility deliveries to
reduce the high numbers of deaths and
illnesses resulting from complications of
pregnancy and child birth. In Pakistan like
other underdeveloped countries, maternal mortality is a leading cause of death
for women of reproductive age. Most maternal deaths result from anemia, hemorrhage, complications of unsafe abortion,
pregnancy with hypertension, sepsis and
obstructed labor. MCH seek to address
these direct medical causes and undertake related activities to ensure women
have access to comprehensive reproductive health services.
The head office PPHI Balochistan in collaboration with Institute of Development
Studies and Practices Pakistan (IDSP) has
arranged three (3) months’ duration training for LHVs and FMTs in Qatar Hospital,
Karachi. Five batches of seventy two (72)
LHVs and FMTs have successfully completed their three (3) months training in Qatar
Hospital Karachi. The training of 6th batch
of (12) LHVs is ongoing at Qatar Hospital
Karachi and would be completed in November 2016

Quarter Performance -Health Infrastructure Details
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Health Infrastructure
details
DETAIL OF HEALTH INFRASTRUCTURE IN BALOCHISTAN

Repair and renovation of BHU, Kohlu

Repair and renovation of BHU , Ziarat
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Milestones

Milestones
A look at the key strategic initiatives and their progress vis a vis
the set objectives

Milestones - Baluchistan Nutrition Program for Mother and children

Flashback......

MOU Signing Ceremony
between PPHI & Nutrition Cell government of
Balochistan
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Baluchistan Nutrition Program for Mother and children - Milestones

CEO PPHI and Head Nutrition Cell Baluchistan signing the MOU

Milestones - Baluchistan Nutrition Program for Mother and children
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Baluchistan Nutrition Program for Mother and children - Milestones

Partnership For The People

Balochistan Nutrition Program for Mother and Children (BNPMC) in seven selected districts of Balochistan is a big step of Government of Balochistan
with the support of World Bank, UNICEF, & others to
improve the nutritional status of malnourished children of these districts & province. PPHI, Balochistan
is also contracting through a partnership with “Balochistan Nutrition Program for Mothers and Children” to achieve the project goals. The contract was
signed between Balochistan Nutrition Program for
Mother and Children (BNPMC)& PPHI-B on February
23, 2016 for establishment of 105 Out Therapeutics
Program (OTP) in Sibi, Kohlu, Killah Saifullah, Zhob,
Nushki, Kharan and Panjgoor districts to Severe
Acute Malnourished (SAM) children under five years
in these seven districts
Balochistan Nutrition Program for Mother and Children (BNPMC) & PPHI-B has started the activities in
June 2016 before inception of program from capacity
building of district managers and BHUs health care
providers. The Objectives of the workshop/ training
were;
i.Orientation of the project activities, terminologies
and timeline
ii.Establishment of OTPs, CMAM and stabilization
centers
iii.Coordination mechanism with other stakeholders
in the districts
iv.Reporting mechanism according to performance
indicators
v.Logistic and financial management
vi.Monitoring, reporting and evaluation of the project activities
Capacity building of the healthcare providers and
supervisors is one of the key areas identified for successful and smooth implementation of nutrition program and other activities at BHUs. Five days training
was organized by Balochistan Nutrition Program for
Mothers and Children with coordination of PPHI Balochistan in seven (7) districts. The trainings were
conducted at each district level, a group of master
trainers on Community-based Management of Acute
Malnutrition (CMAM), Infant and Young Child Feeding
(IYCF), Mid Upper Arm Circumference (MUAC), Severe
Acute Malnutrition (SAM) and Micronutrients which
were trained in nutrition, conducted the training
In this regard two hundred fourteen (214) health
care provider including; medical officers, lady medical officers, lady health visitors, female medical
technician, medical technician and dispensers from
one hundred and five (105) targeted BHUs of seven
selected districts where trained. Now they have establish and run smoothly Out Patient Therapeutic

The five days training in targeted districts was essential for enhancing and polishing the capabilities of
participants under the supervision of most experienced facilitators. These reports vividly explain the
physical arrangements, quality, preparedness and
knowledge of facilitators/trainers, strength and gaps
as well as the list of participants. The summary of
these reports reflect the effort of enhancing capacity
building of the participants
The one day orientation workshop on Balochistan
Nutrition Program for Mothers and Children was held
at head office Quetta. The main objective of workshop was enhancing and developing the capacity of
the newly appointed District Focal Persons on Nutrition and District Support Managers. The fourteen
participants from seven targeted districts attend the
workshop
Malnutrition often begins at conception and child malnutrition is linked to poverty, low levels of education, and poor
access to health services, including reproductive health
and family planning. Since all children deserve good care,
nutrition and health that encourage their social, emotional,
physical and intellectual growth, there is the urgent need for
an enabling environment through well-articulated policies,
projects, programs and interventions to ensure wholesome
development of country children and to enhance their
quality of life

Milestones - Baluchistan Nutrition Program for Mother and children

Essentials Distribution

The Winning Formula

Child feeding on the nutritional pack in kohlu
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Baluchistan Nutrition Program for Mother and children - Milestones

Performance VS Targets

+29%

214

Strong progress. OTP
Target for Q1 exceeded

Health Care delivery
staff trained in malnutrition management

Milestones - Baluchistan Nutrition Program for Mother and children

Fighting for a Cause

Teams in action across the province to improve child nutrition
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Baluchistan Nutrition Program for Mother and children - Milestones

Our Future

Children being assessed at BHU’s for their nutritional status

National Immunization
Days & PPHI Balochistan
This could be the year that we eliminate
one of the most tragic diseases in history
Pakistan is one of only three countries in the world
with ongoing wild poliovirus transmission, alongside
Afghanistan and Nigeria. The Global Polio Eradication Initiative is focusing on reaching every last child
in Pakistan with vaccines, strengthening surveillance
and maintaining political commitment, financial resources and technical support at all levels. So far
this year, only twenty seven (27) polio cases have
been reported in the entire world and fifteen (15)
cases are from Pakistan and Eight (8) from Afghanistan. By this time next year, the World Health Organization predicts that number will finally reach zero.
We absolutely need to keep the pressure up, but we
think we could reach the point where we have truly
interrupted the transmission at the end of the year.
Polio would become only the second human disease
we’ve ever wiped from the planet and it has taken
an incredible global public health collaboration to
get here.

Making a bold move to achieve eradication

Monitoring NIDs, District Sheerani

In April 17, 2016, the entire world has gone to do
something remarkable: 150 countries are going to
switch from one kind of polio vaccine to another
including Pakistan. They changed out the trivalent
version of the vaccine one that protected against all
three types of the polio virus to the bivalent version
that protects against two. This is because one of the
types in the trivalent version of the vaccine hasn’t
had any wild cases since 1999. This effort is one of
many ambitious steps the world had taken to erase
the disease from the planet and in just a year, that
dream could become a reality

On the verge of elimination
In 1988, at the height of the polio epidemic, more
than 350,000 cases were reported worldwide. The
progress to eliminate polio is incredible, since as
recently many were left permanently paralyzed, the
majority of whom were children. We have come a
long way since then. In 2015, there were ninety six
(96) cases of polio in the whole world. Nigeria celebrated two years without a case of wild poliovirus on
24 July 2016 but unluckily outbreak take place in August 2016. That was an important milestone for polio
eradication efforts in the African region, but much
still remains to be done to keep the country and region polio-free. Up to this point, we have only ever
completely eradicated one human disease: smallpox. The last case occurred in 1977.Till last year,
only 22 cases of Guinea worm were reported and it is
expected that it will likely be eradicated soon

NIDs Campaign District Khuzdar
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Not Gone Yet
Polio is highly infectious. It spreads through human
contact, usually through infected stool, a particularly dangerous route of transmission among children
who are not yet potty-trained, as well as in areas
with poor sanitation systems. People can also catch
it by coming into contact with contaminated food or
water. Pakistan, Afghanistan and Nigeria are the only
three countries where polio is still spreading naturally. They were responsible for all 74 wild cases last
year, and all 27 wild cases reported so far this year.

NIDs Campaign, District Barkhan

SOURCE: End polio Pakistan
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Key Events
Stakeholder Engagement

The World Bank mission meeting with PPHI-B on Balochistan
Nutrition Program for Mother & Children
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Inaugration of BHU Jamia Salfia Quetta by Mr. Noor ul Haq Baloch Secretery Government of Balochistan, Health Department

Quarterly Inter District meeting Q 1 chaired by Dr. Umar Baloch Secretary
Government of Balochistan, Health Department

Dr.Mukhtar Zehri PHS visited BHU Rakhni & Ishani Barkhan
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Local Community
Heroes :
HAJI FAIZULLAH KHAN
NOORZAI
Is a renowned tribal
elder of a local tribe
Noorzai. By profession
he is a businessman
and into import/export business but what
makes him peculiar to
other tribal elders is his
charity works done in
various sectors of life.
He runs a Madrassa
cum school adjacent
to his house where
more than 600 students
study and all the responsibility of food and
shelter and healthcare
lies on Haji Sahab. The
teachers of the school
are paid with salary
from his own resources.
In social sector his contributions include provision of drinking water
to his surroundings for
free and supporting the
unprivileged and poor
people financially to be
able to run small business entrepreneurs
In 2011 the Basic health
unit named Miralzai situated near Haji sahab’s
home was taken over
by PPHI and was functionalized.

This led him to contact
PPHI and share his vision and dream of a fully equipped and functional health facility in
his area.
Following the key contributions made so far
by him for the BHU
1.Provision of a fully
equipped Ambulance
2.Provision of
sound machine

ultra-

3.Renovation and repair works of 24/7 Labor room (Tiled all
available 3 rooms, a
3 bed ward, and provision of all required
equipment)
4.Provision of Medicine
amounting upto Rs.
80,000/- per month to
the BHU
5.Extra room for Lab
facility constructed
through RAHA program
6.Regularly hosts the
support group meetings
7.Provision of water
connection to the BHU
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Abbreviations
ADSM		
Assistant District Support Manager
		ANC			Antenatal Care
		ARV			Anti-Rabies Vaccine
		ASV			Anti-Snake Venom
		BCG			Bacille Calmette-Guerin
		
BHU
Basic Health Unit
		
BNPMC 		
Balochistan Nutrition Program for Mother and Children
		CHS			Community Health Sessions
		COCs			Combined Oral Contraceptives
		
CMAM		
Community-based Management of Acute Malnutrition
		DHIS			District Health Information System
		
DMPA		
Generic name of Progestin-only inject able
		
DOTs TB		
Direct Observing Therapy Tuberculosis
		DSM			District Support Manager
		ENT			Ear Nose & Throat
		EPI			Expanded Program for Immunization
		
FELTP		
Field Epidemiology &Laboratory Training Program
		
FMT 		
Female Medical Technician
		HF			Health Facility
		IUCD			Intrauterine Contraceptive Device
		
IYCF			
Infant and Young Child Feeding
		LBW			Low Birth Weight
		
LHV
Lady Health Visitor

		LMO			

Lady Medical Officer
		
LLITMs		
Long lasting insecticide-treated materials
		MCH			Mother and Child Health
		
M&EO		
Monitoring and Evaluation Officer
		MO			Medical Officer
		MT			Medical Technician
		
MUAC		
Mid Upper Arm Circumference
		
NET-EN		
Generic name of combined inject able

		OPD			

Out Patient Department
		OPV			Oral Polio Vaccine
		OTP			Outpatient Therapeutic Program
		PNC			Post Natal Care
		POP			Progestin Only Pill

		PEM 			
		PHC			

Protein Energy Malnutrition
Primary Health Care
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PEOPLE’S PRIMARY HEALTHCARE INITIATIVE (PPHI)
BALOCHISTAN

Head Office
H # 8-A Jinnah Town Samungli road, Quetta
Ph # 081-2863623 & 081-2863620
Fax # 081-2863652
Email: pphibln@yahoo.com
Website: http://pphibalochistan.org.pk

If you have any kind of complaints against PPHI-Balochistan in your area
Please call on PPHI-B’s Complaint cell, Toll Free 0800-77711

